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POCKET  HISTORIES  0F  SUFFOLK  PARISHES.
No.  433.~GREAT   BRADLEY.

E`ei.naps   one   of   t,he   most   imposing  land.
mar.ks in Great Bl.adley is the hostelry which
still  bravely  fla`]nts  the  sign  of  the  Fox,  and
thus symbolises  the ant,ient  inns of England,
for  to-day  so  many   of   the  local  houses   of
ref reshment   bear  a   kind   of   mass-produced
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BEA,UTI,FUI,  TUDOR  S`OUTH  PORCH.

sign,  in  which  there  is  nothing  either   beau-
tiful  or  enlight,ening.    And  the  I.-.ox  at  G1.eat

ing  itself  is  not  only  old`  with  all  tne  attrac-
tions   of   age,   bt]t   conga;nizil   ol   `o`spect,   and
thus  certainly  invit,ing,  so  tht\t  it  .seems  like
some   pleasant   .sui.vival   of   a,   i.I.iendly     past,
existing     nobly    amicl    the    less    appealing
a,tmosphere  of  an  ago  fai.  more  hut.i.led  and
much  less  colourful.

Farther  along  tli.e  i'oacl  is  another  old  1.elic,
but  in  this  case  I.fit,her  a  sacl  one,   foi.  here
is   biit  the  stump  of  whflt  once  was  a    bus}

Bradley  is  one  of  those  places  which  well  de-;mill,    whose   sails   for   many      years   tut.ned
Serves   a  tol.1ch   of   originality,   foi.  the   build-  sweetly   in   the   wind    \T,'hich   so   of ten   blows

across   this   delightful   prospect   of   hill     and
va.Iley.       For   eel.tainly   the   prospect   here   is
delightful,   providing   as   it   does   a   vista     of
fields   tinted   by   Na,tui.e   into   vfu.ious   shades
f].om   }'c`11ow   to   gi`een,   the   whole   intel.sected
by  hedges  and  dotted  by  stacks  and  a  few
i.ed-1.oofed   or   th£`tchecl   habitations,   so   that
lhc   panol.ama   seems  like   a   homely   picture
+iFcrtnsfe}.reci   to   canvt\s   b}'   the   skilled   crafts-

manship  of  some  pastoral  al`tist.
It  is  opposite  the  Fox   thftt  a  i`oftd     leads

to  the  Church  of  St.  Marl.  at  Great  Bl.adley,



and,  here  again,  is  an  attractive    situation,
indeed, for might,.v trees surround the church-
yard,  through  \itflose  branches,     now     once
again  bursting  into  life  at  the  insistent  call

r.,. _. `, th>     ::r::#n£:, :a: 3Ppta::;soLje gx:dps£:osfo,an:a:::;,:,

`.     .`r.<?)  the  chul.ch,  with  its  magnificent  tower.     in` -...-    :.'  which  are  th]..ee   bells,   one   dating  fl`om     so

._.„``.``i     .t.   long  ago  as  the  beginning  of  the  foui`teenth
`-    century.,  its  chancel  and  nave,  and its  excep-

`,..7              €+`     tionally  fine  South  porch,  seems  entii.ely  in
harmony  wit.h its I.ul'al  surroundings,  so that
in  the  sight  of  the  house  of  worship    and
silvei.y   bi'ook,   Of   pleasant     meadows      and
friendly fields, there is that indefinable some-
thing  which  only  the  moi.e  unspoiled     dis-
ti`icts      of      the      countryside      can   conve}`
.|dequately.

In  t,he  Noi.th   door.way  of   the  chul.ch   we
find    a    1.elic    belonging     to     the    Noi`mar.
per.iod,  although  it  is  not  so    impi-essive    as
one  often  discovei.s.    But  the  South  entrance
is  col.tainly  &  most  I.emai`kable  specimen    of
its  kind,  for  here  are  two  beautiful  examples
of  woi.kmanship,  widely  sepal.abed  by    time,
but  both  of  outstanding  appeal  in  their.  own      >  o
pal.ticiilar  way.

The  poi'ch  itself  dates  fi.om  the  time  that
the  eighth  Heni.y  wore England's crown,  and '
is,  of  coui.se,  consti-uctcd  of  brick,  mellowed
}3y  time,  and  rendei.ed  the  mol.e  pleasing  in
consequence.      But  il  is  the  design  of     the
poi`ch  which  immediately  atti.acts  the  atten-
tion`  for  it  possesses  no  fewJer  than     seven
niches,   one  €tt   the  top,   £iT.e     beneath     this,
lhr€e  of  \\'hich  exhibit  the  mutilated    heads
t)f  animals,  and  one  on  cithei`  side  of     the
dooi`way,   the  whole  effect  being     exception-
a,Ill.  I.emarkable  and  ai.tistically  pleasing

This  splendid  affair  has  been  consti`ucteci
in  I 1.ont of  the  origim`l  South  doorway, wb.ich
came  into  being  when  the  NormaLns  were  to
the   for.e   in   ai`chitectiii.al   mattei.s,   and   in
the   inner   doorway   we   find   an   example   ol
their  woi`kmanship  constructed   on    a    scale
1.ai`ely  to  be  discovered  in  oui`  Suff olk  houses
of   \L'oi`ship.       To   desci`ibe   it   as   Norman   is
to    do    it    bare    justice.      Rat.her.    it    sug-
gests      an      influence      belonging.      to      the

AN   INTERIOR   SHOWING   THE   UNUSUAlj   CHA^i\-OIL  ARCH;  NOTE`  ALSO.  THE  PULPIT,
WITII  ITS   SOUNDING   BOARD.

0l.ienlal   schot)1,   so   that      it   seems   feasible   moclt`11i`cl   i).v   tht`   Normans   on   {i   design   |)cr-
enough  to  imaginci  that  this  ornate  sui.viva}   iiai3s   inLi`ocluc{`d   into   our   country   by     the
in   Gi`eat   Bi.adley   Chui.ch   was   quite   likel}'   ancient  Romans
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rrhe  porch  is  now  used  as  a  vestl.y,  and  it

possesses  a  cinquefoi]  niche,  apparently  once
used for holy water.      Of  the genei.al appeal.-
ance  of  the  church  interior  itself,   however.,
it   is   somewhat   difncult   to   wi`ite.   foi`,   quite
obviously,  a  considerable  amount  of  renova-
tion has occurred at various times.

ii=

}IUCH  jM. U"LATED  FONT  WHICH  HAS  BEEN
BADTLY  R.EPI..A.CED   ON  IT`S   BA`SE.

This   is   especially   noticeable   at   the   East
end,   w'hei.e   the  sedilia  have   been  cut  short„
t,hus  pi`oving  that  originally  the  church  ex-
tended  farthei'  to   the    East.       Yet,   despite
this  occur.i`ence,  the  sedilia  ai.e  quite  interest-
ing  siii`vivals,   even     although     there  seems
something   pathetic  thl.ough  the  manner  in
which   they   have   lost   pai`t   of   their      eat.ly
at,l`action.

The  al`ch  of  the  chancel  is  of  the  Pel.pen~
cliculai.   t}'pe`   but   in   some   ways I

it   suggests ,
a  Saxon  origin,  a  1.emarK  wrilch  applies    to

THERE   IS  A   PRO.MISE   OF   RF,AL   SPRING   IN  THE  SUNHGHT  ON  THESE  OIID  HOUSES.

several  parts  of  St.  Mai'y's  Chui.ch,    a    fact .     This pulpit,  of course,  is of  the  type  known
not  surprising.  for.,  as  we  have  noticed   Nor-   as  a  thi.ee-decker,  and  therefore  dates  from
man  work,  it  is  quite  possible  that  part    ol   the  seventeenth  or  eighteenth  century.    Yet
the   building   dates   fl.om   even     an     earlier   restoration    ha,s    pla}.ed  such  a  conspicuous
period.
Noi`th  andA8%±onustthth:,a:Ps?nacL`eeL  aL::Cche'ss±ens, ba°:: , Psa];tLmhoe:.te I:hoateL.inn.  Some  Ways  its  appeal.ance
thei`e  seems  i`eason  i or  believing  that  ol.igin-
ally  t.hese  mai`ked  the  sites  of   altar.s,   mol`e
especially  as  on  the  North  side  is  a  piscina,
whilst  in  the  floor  near  the  South  i`ecess    a
stone  quite  pl.obably  marks  the  i`esting-place
of  the  foundei`  of  Gi'eat  Bradley  Church.

A I.ftthei. good specimen of woodwork can  be
seen in  the  na,ve  I.oof,  which  has  an  excellent
kingpost.  and,  amongst  other  things,  a  rich
cornice.       Other.   splendid   examples   of   the
woodcarver`s  art  are  the  pulpit  and  reading-
desk,  the  former  rather  cur.ious  through  the
fact  that   on  the  undernezit,h     Dart    of    its
sounding-I)oai`d  a  star  has  been   cleverly   in-
serted.
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A  sui.vival  which  has  suffer.ed  considerably
through  t,he  misguided  deeds  of   the  iconr,-
clasts  in    da}'s    gone    by-or,  at  least,  one
imagines t\hat I.eligious pet.vet.sion  v\'as respon-
sible,  a,nd  not  pure  mischief-is  the  font,  for
this  octagonal   affair,   dating   from   the  Pel`-
pendiculal.    per.iod    has    been    terribly    and
wantonly  damaged,  as  even  a  casual  glance
reveals.    Appal.ently  it   was     the     beautiful
car.ving  which  inspii.ed  the "breakers of idols"
to  wreak  their  will  here,  for  even  to-day  this
car.ving reveals something  of its former glory,
even  despite  the  f act  that     literally     whole
Pieces  have  bccn  hacked  away.
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A list of rectors hangs in the church dating I
fi`om  the   b.eginning  of  the   foui`teenth  cen-I
tury,.  and  there  is  also  a   Roll   of  Honour,
giving  the  names  of  the  Great  Bradley  men
who  fought  in  the  Great War.    One  import-,
ant  item  remains  to  be  mentioned,  and  that'
is  the  towel.,  for  although  I  referred  to  this
eat.lief   as   a   magnificent   aft ail..   t,his   state-
ment  needs  elaborat,ing.

For  on  the  towel.  ai.e angle  butti.esses,  the
lower  pal.ts  of  which  eThibit  the  carved  de-
pictions  of  lions  and  shields~very  well  pre-
served  despite  their.  year.s  of  exposure  to  the
vagaries  of  the  English  climate.      Over  the
battlements  1.ises  a  stair  tui.1.et,  thus  adding
to  the  tower's  dignity;   whilst  the  basement
retains  a  flue  and  a  slab  constl.ucted  for  the
baking  of  wafers  used  in  Holy  Communion.

Now    howevei.,   it  is   necessai`y   to   discovei.
somet.hing  about  the  past  of  G1.eat  Bradley,
and.  like  many  another  village  of  Suffolk,  it
has  been  associated  wit.h  several  names     of
consequence.    When  the  thii.d  Henry  was  on
the   throne     the  manor     of  Great  Brad]e.v
seems  to  have  been  held  by  the  well-known
family     of  Bigod,   but  shortly  afterwards  it
was  owned  by  Sir  Hugh  de  Lopham,  who  in
1305  granted  the  manor,  with  the  advowson
of  the  church,  to Sir  Jo}m  de  Cotecoul`t,  and
Matilda,  his wife.

Sir John  was  a  per.son  of  some importance
in the land,  amongst the high  offices he hctd
being  the     Governorship     of   St.   Briavel's
Castle  in  Gloucestershil.e,  whilst  he  was  Ad-
miral  of  the  King's  Fleet,  and  summoned  to
Parliament  as  a  baron.

He  was  succeeded  by  his  gi.andson  of  t.he
same  Christian  name.   and  this  John     also
played  a  prominent part  in  affairs  of  conse-
quence,  bot.h  as  a  soldier  and  as  a  politician`
fighting  in  the  Frenoh  wars  and  sitting  in
Parliament  for  some  43  years.    Through  the
mar.riage  of his grandrdaughter,  Joyce, to  Sir
Hugh  Bumell,  the  manor went  to  t.he  latter,
but  there  was  no  issue,  and  for  some  years
it  is  doubtful  who  actually  held  the  estate.
Eventually,  however,  we  find  it  in  the  hands
of  Bart,holomew  Bi.okesby,  whose  death     oC-
curred     in     1524:     and,     following     various

changes,  it  came  to  Thomas  Brand  in  the
middle  of  the  18th  century.

In  1771,  Thomas  Brand  married  the  Hon.
Gei`trude Roper, sister of the eighteenth Lord
Daci.e,  and  the  manor  passed  to  their  son.
the  twentieth  lord.      He  chose  for   wife   a
daughter  of  Admiral  Sit.  Chalmers  Ogle,  but,
dying  without  issue,  his  bl.other    s``icceeded.
This  brothel',  who,  of course,  was the twenty-
first Lord Dacre, had fought well and bravely
in  the  Peninsular.  War,  and  in  1824  assumed
the  surname  of  Trevor.    His  death  occurred
in  1853,  upon  which  his  eldest  son  inherited,
£ind,   he  dying  in   1890,   was  followed  by  his
brother,  Henry  Botlerie  William  Trevor.

The  latter  had  carved  for  himself  £L  politi-
ca,i  career  of  considerable  met.it,  as  for  some
twelve   yeaL1`s   he   filled     the     high     office   of .
Speaker,. whilst he became a Privy Councillor. i
and  in  1884  was  created  Viscount  Hampden.
It  was  only  for  a  very  short  time  that  he  I
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enjoyed  his  new  inhei.itance,  as  he  died  in
1892,   when  the   estate   passed  to  his   eldest
son,  a  Captain  in  the  Coldstream  Guards,
who,  however.,  followed  in  his  fathel.'s  foot-
steps  to   a   certain  degree,   entering   Parlia-
ment,  first of  all  f or Hertfordshire,  and later
f or 'the  Stroud  Division  of  Cidoucester.

To~day,  the   manor  is  held  by  Mr.  a.  F.
Ryder,  and  thus  we  come  to  the  end  of  the
story,   which,   if   not   exceptionally   thrill.mg,
has   the    merit    of   variety.      But  in  Great
Bradley  itself .   there  is  little  to  attract  the
eye  except  the  rollmg  vista  of  a  countryside
existing  nobly   amid   t,he   less   aptpealing   at-
mosphere  of  an  age  far  more  hut.ried  and
possessing the  indefinable  charm, the infinite
attraction which gracef\il slope and sheltered
va+le  so  happily  convey.

YEOMAN,


